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Tflt-MANtfO-N HOUSE. J
Corner 01 DMuiaina auinoimii,

tXEAKFIELI), PA.
eld aad ommodloai Hotel hia, daringTHI9 pail year, beta anlarged U double lu

former aepaelty for tbt entertainment of alrea-ge- n

and gaeiu. The whole aaUdtag bee
refuraiijred, aa4 tba proprietor will apart
ptlaa to render aU gueata eomiorteble wail
etaytog with him.

'Maaeloa Boaee" 0 m a Ibee rvai to
and froai.tha Depot at tfao arrlTal and diptrtm
at eaea tenia, w. v. UAKUun,

July 11 TLtf Proprietor

Market Street. Clearfield, Pa,
Wro. S. Bradley, fonaorly proprietor of the

Leonard Home, baring ka4 tho Allegheny
)lotl, aolioita a bar of paUk patronage. Toe
Ilouie baa boon thoroughly repaired and newly
furnilbed, and goeete will find it k pleaaant g

plaoo. Tho tahlo will bo lapplked witb tbo
boat of everything in (ho market. At tho bar
will bo found tho belt wlnee and llquore. Good
lunung attaoned. . . uj.AUL.Bt,

May 11, Proprietor.

HOUSE,
j (Oor.orMarfcatAFroatitroOU,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Tho BDdoriignod baring takes charge of tbU

Hotel, would ipecualiy eotta.. pumto patron ago.
lecsa, we. f i at. nan ivn amy

rpjEMPERAKCK HOUSE, ' '

. ,, HEW WASHINGTON, PA.

H. 0. ROSE, , ... . raoraiitM.
Ut.Ii, 25o. U.d .nd horu ev.r night, $1 00.

Mm .nd two borni or.r Bight $1,00.
Tb. but or Meomm.d.Uoai Mr mm a.d b4il

Oct. 23,'71-lf- .

YirASHINGTON HOUSB,
IT NEW WASHINQTON, PA.
Thii n.w and well farDiibed ao.w b. bMa

Ukn by tb. andritgn.d. 11. fMli etDnd.nt of
Ming .bi. t r.nu.r ..tiirMtioa t tbow wbo ma;
imror lira wun a MIL

II.; I, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
M.la Btnat,

PHIMP9BUHU. PEKN'A. .

Tab). alwn;i aupDlid witb tb. b..t th. aurkM

Jin.1,'76. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
, OF CLEAR FT EiD, PA.

I 00M In Masonlo Building, on door nortb of
J.V O. V, watton't Vrng Btor.

Paiiaro Tioketi to and from Llrorpool. Q

town. Olaerow, London, Parli and Conenharen.
A 10, Draft for aalo on tbo Royal Bank of Ireland
and imperial Bans or London.

JAM KO T. LKUHAKD, fni't
W. U. SBAW,4ablr. ... )ovrr
fC DREXEL Sl CO.,

No. M Houth Third Strset. Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities!
Application by mall will rooeiv prompt atton

tlon, and all information cheerfully furnlihed
Urdora aolieted. April i.

r. K. ansoLD, . W. AKItOLD. J. 1. ARNOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO..
Hanker and Kroker,

neynoJitavlHet Jefferaon Cat Pa
Menor retired en dopoeit, Dlmonnta at no- -

aerat ratea. naatern ana roreign KtohangeaJ
wara on band and oollfetlona promptly mad.

Heynoldarillo, Dee. 16, 187-- ly

j l. ii. nqicimoLD,
BUIIOr, ON DENTIST,

Qraduata of tlio Pnn'.vaiiU Cllkf of Dt.tal
flurj7, Offlo in roaidone of Dr. 11 ilia, oppoatto
ine onaw nouae. nienia,

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(Oflc In Bank Balldlng,)
" CorwennUlt, ClearSeld Co., Pi.

sob u 'rt.tr. "" ; '

J. MrSTEWART, "

SURGEON DENTIST,
' CLEARFIELD, PA,

(OBc la raaldcaoo, Second itroei.)
Ritrou Oild Oai admlntrterd for tho paia-a- a

oitraotioa of teeth.
CToartrtd, Pa., May t. UTT.ly.

CHOtSMAKlNO.1 brlr Inform my la
O tronf, and mankind In general, tbat I bar
rrmorcd my thoemaking ahop to tb room la
Orabam'a row, orr 8. 1. Bnyder'a Jewelry at or,
and tbat I am piepared to do all kind of work
in my lino obeaper than any other ahop la towa.
All work warranted aa wood ai ean be Jon any
where al a. Poitlrly tbii It tb cheapen ebop
in uearueid. JOfl. a. libKriiwa.

De. 11, 1878-t-

Wagons' .

for salE.
Tb. nndartlgntd baa aa hand, at hla ah.p In

Cla.rl.ld, .
j-
- r ,

Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

for ial.. W.at.rn wafona aawall aa thoaa Bad.
Mra. An; or wbleb will b. aold ohaap rot aaab
ar approvad aoearity. For fnrthar Intopai atloa,
.all ia paraon at ; abop, or addrwa m. b; laf t.

. THOMAS BB1LLT.
CkarkM, Pa, April 11, ls;-t- - ,

The Bell'. Han Woolen Factorj
Pen townihip, Clearfield Oo., Pa.

BURN BD OtJTI
VT BOT

BURNED UPI
Tb aabcarlbera bar, at gnat ipealreballt a

aclghhorbood aoaaltyt la tb rtloa of a Irtt-ola-e
Woolen Manqfaatory.witb all th aeadern

lmprormnta attoenad, and ar prepared to mak
al) kiada of Clothe, Caaetmar, BatiaetU, fi

Flannel a, Ae. Plenty of good oa band to
auppiy all oar ole and a tbonaana aow wttomr
whom w eak to ewmo and examin oar a took.

Tbo baalneaa ot
. .. CARDING AND PULLING

will roeoiT aar oapeelal attontloa. Proper
arrangement will be made to reoelro aad deliver
Wool, to aalt eaatomero All work warranted aad
doae apon tbo ahorteet aotiee, and by atrlet attea- -
uon to naainea w nop u reaut a uoerai aaar
Oi puoiie patronage.

IOMH POUNDS WOOL WANTED
Wo will nay the hla beat market nrlee for Woo

and aell eet tnaAwfaetaiwd geeda a low aa almllar
good eaa be bought ta tho oovatjr, and wbonevar

i ''we fail to render reaeonahle aatiafaetioa wo eaa
alwmya b foand at bona 4y aaak preper
upisnaun, tjiannr in parwon or oy lllr.V JAMU8 JOHNSON A BONA,y ,fH.f a p, a

REMOVAL I '

I JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would retpectfullj aotif tb pnbll generally

' that be baa removed hia Oroeerr fltora from
Khaw'i Row, to the ballding formerly ooonpled
by J. Milea Krataer. aa ftond lree, weal 4or
to Bljrler'i hardware atora. wbr be laUada

eepiag a lull line of

It O C 13 It I E H.
BAMS. DRIED BXir and IARD.

'BVaARSandBTRrjPS.afaUiradM.

TIAS, Orwi aad Blaok.

OOFFBB, Roa.Ud and 1 J '
!

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

txjurjrmD ravm,
AU klada la tb. laatkrt.

PICKLES, la Jan and katnla. ,

SPItW, la .Tary farm aad rarUtj. '
'F AMILT FLOUR,

ALL KIKM OV CBACKEBB.
SOAPS,

. Miisna -

PRISD APPLB8,

. ... . IlftlBO OBIBBIW... ... . ,

Goal Oil && Zaiap Chlm&tTt.
Aad a fwd aawrteaM af tkaaa lalnf. ti.alljhit ia a niaanj atara, wkkrk k. will aaafcaajff.

fr aarkatiag at Ika aaarkal ftrtaaa.
Win aal Ifar aaak aa akaaplj aa aa; atkat aaa.
ruaaa aaU aad aaa hit naak aad ladaa lot

join asOAoenr.
vWrt-- U, J.t, ltrt

?MlSUjnrOB.

mT.tttr, tl Iirulc, MJw J4 .11 Rla4l 4iaii. fi Id lu iM wonder- k.

r I ftiipuw!.. rMri---iiih"at- IA
.1 fhtllh. .4 H iar tot) M BktW--

M- -i - f arruiMi-- -. I -- .'rw, i mv rn. i. a i aci.LLN a (o . m
M tivf'l fa. 9mU tf AWtaffitil aW Wk

Far aal. b; B. W. Orabam, Claartald, Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Whoes& & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAKUBRT and BEST ".ELECTED STOCK

INTUBCOUNTV.

COFFER, QUEENS WARE,
TEA, Tl'BD and BITCKETS,

SUGAR. DRIKD FRUITS,
rirnup, CANNED GOODS,

MEATS, SPICKS,
VI8II. BROOMS,

SALT, FLOUR, ;

FEED.

County Agent for

lORILL.IRD'l TOBACCOS,

Thaa. gooda koagbt fbr CASH la larg. lota,
and aold at almoat elt; prioaa.

JAMES n.LYTLE,
Claarl.ld, Pa--, Juaa II, ISTS-lj-

tMtKUBt TTrnnicrnn ITOVt
mum uliirAolui num.

litrrM.laraaiaiiiiali ta.itrtry ) BLaaMt raikii.
iaMavTa,iam taHMttwa.kfi.

W 0m POLiaH Wmm HMtw'Wa

NO
aaaxuauH.

aaixxttca.ouar.
WABTI.
nuaBT.

HENRI1 IIECLER, SoU anufacturaf,
) , ee a Joita mt, t'uaaiHUav

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy.
(larlnf Dnrobaaed the ntir atoek of Fred,

Sackett, hereby give notice tbat be baa moved
Into tbo room lately own pled by Reed A Hatrerty,
oo Seeond atreet, where h la prepared to offer to
w paouo

CQOK ST0ES,

PARLOR STOVES,
of tb lattat Improved pattern, at low price.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Qaa Fixtures and Tinware.

Boalng, Saoutaf , Prnablag, aa FUtroc, aad
ivapairiag raapa a apMiMt;. All

work warraaud.
An;tktng la m; Una will b. ordarad aaulaj IT

aanrM. mn. u. 1.KAVT,
ProprlHor.

FRED. BACKBTT,
AgMk

Obwrt, Pa, Jaaaarj 1, UTI tt

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND 8TRRKT.

!. CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Har. paa.d oa, la tb. (ton noa ratal? woaUd.; mm B.tu.oa Haooad atmt, a larg. i

wall Nlaoud atook or

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS ANDtHOBS,

0UEEN8WARB, WOOD A WILLOW WABB,

BATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, &c.

Whlek they will dtapoe of at reaeonaM rate
for aaab. at eieaaaga lor eoaatry proeaee.

OKOROft WKAf RR A 00.
ClearfteM. Pa Jaa. t. Illa-tf- .

NEW

1LOI It. FEED,
AND .

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
aaa N. 4, rta UMr Haaaa,

CtwarflaM, Pa.

Kaapa aaaMa.tr aa kaad

SU8AB,

; ' 'COFFBB,

bab, j

took,
OOAL OIL.

' ' ' BTBOF,

SALT,!

trlOBH, -- ,

OAF,

Oaaaad aad Priad FnlU, tataaia, Clgara. Oaa--

diM, Oldar Tlaagat, Battaw, Bgga, Aa.

ALSO, BXTBA B

Wheal and Boekwheal Flour,

Corn Heal, Chop, Feed, eVo.,

Ataf wblwk wis toaaVtawaaataraaakarkt

JOHN I. BXAMBB.
OliartOd. Vaw. 11 UIA.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolts & Saw Logs.
CwwMarUl., J.a. b, "It It.

WANTED.
100,000 SHAVED SHINGLES,

it 6. O.inabnrg'a Oruoar; StoaA fMood Hraal,
0 laard.ld, Pa. Jm. It, '7 It

W1R IlKNT.PROPERTY B. Bafort;, ar Pna towaablp,
offer, for rant a dwalling bona, aad Mora room,
altuata in tb. Tillag. ar PonnTlll w luna
lnto(u.tion appl; to, or addraaa,

Alra. J. B. RAPFBRTV,
ooUH.'rs.tr. Orampiu llllla.

B SALE.

Th aDdereined will aell at trtvet aal all
that tract or paroal of land altnate In Deoalur
townabip, Clearfield eoanty, Pa., within a abort
diataoo of the Tyrone A Clearfield R. R., and
adjoining laada of Robert Iladaon and otaera,
aad hnowa aa the Jaeob B. Uearbart lot. The
aald tract eon tain tag 00 aero more or lea, with
two Telna of valuable ooal thereon, baa about 10
aero eleared, aad la the key to a large body of
ooal about belog developed. Will be aold low and
apon easy term. For pert leal are, apply to

DAVID L. kHKDS.
Clearfield, Pa., July II, 1870.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
m ittki:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
M1RKET BTRBET, NEAR P. O.

Tb. and.ralt;nd bga Lara to Inform tb.
or OI.arn.ld, and tb. pobllo ganarall;, that

b. baa oa hand a to. aaaortm.nt ot PHroltuia,
neb aa Walnut, Chaatnat and Paiatd Cbambar
flnlua. Parlor Baitaa, HMlining and Kxtonaloa
Chain, Udl.a' and OuU' .a; Chain, tb.

Dining and Parlor Cbaira, Cna S..U aad
Wlndaor Chain, Cloth.. Ban, RUp and BiUn-- '
aloa Ladd.n, llat BMbf, Scrubbing BruabM, A.

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooking Ola...., Chromoa, Ao., whlek wonld
aultabla for Uolida; prwanta.

dwlb'tt JOHN TROUTMAN.

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hu opened, In a ballding on Uarket atreet, oa
the old W eater Hotel lot, oppoeite th Gout
Heaae ia Clearfield, a Tie and S at aaa
factory and Store, where will U foaod at all lime
a fall Una of

EOTJSE FTmilSinNG, GOODS,

Stovoa, H&rdw&ro, Eto.

Bona Spoating and all klada of job, work, repair-la-

Ae., done on abort notice and at reatonable
rate. Alao, agent for tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A Apply of Machine, with Needle, Ae

oa band.
Trma, atrietly ah or country produce. A

hare of patronage aoliolted.
0. B. MERRELL,

Boperin tea dent.
Clearfield, April 35, UTT-t-

J'ERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kpt oonatantly oa band.

STOVE AsFiAfilmi-WAR-
E

OF KVBBT DKSCBIPTIONI

CROCKSI POTSI CROCKSI

flohcr'a Patent Alrttajht Bolf- - Healing
rrnii vauai

BUTTER CROCKS, wltk lida.
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

ArrLi-auna- vkuujib,

FLOWER POTS, tlS DISHES,
8TBW POTS,

Aad a graat aiaa; aHkar tblaga to. aaawoai ta
aa.auaa, ta a. had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE -- WARE POTTERY,
Ooraar f CbrrT aad Third Street,

ULKAnr lJCLtDa IA. aagt

Boots txsnoES
HATS, CAPS,

AND

Ui Furnishing kk

Wiliamsport Boots.

.Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Driving Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Tllne Boots s
1 Stoga Boot
Wltk a gmral Tarlat; af LadU.', Mlaaaa aad

Cblldraa'a BmU, Skaaa and Saltan.

RUBBER OOODS,
RUBBER OOODR,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

OENTS'FOBNIRniNO GOODS.
UE.NM'FURNIPIIINU OOODS.,

Th. oadraign.d r.apMtr.11; lariu tb. atua
tloa ar tba awpl. or Clarn.!d .nnt;, to tbair-ao-

atoak ta. aaawa aaawd irawda. Caaatr;
ProdoM takaa ta .tanaa. lar gowda.

PriM. a. law a. ta. ktwMt.
M.UAUOilKT A SHOWRRS.

B.ai.T.d ta Wat. lUaa'i .Id ataad, Baoaad 8t
ClMrlald. Pa.. Dm. 4. IIIMa.

Wheeler &. Wilson
Family Sowiag lUacUai

No. 8.

Straight Needle, Silent, Easy Running.

k

awU

II (he Paris Exposition, 1878,
Wbtyaler k Wilson received the only

uranu r rial awarded lor Bearing
Machine. Over 80

Itrpori of (rW aunoutt Inmiiutt tf Attr
l or an tAt wnttur 4 iviUos MocAine ;

" W 4o not haslUU to decUri It
TBS BUT BlWINQ APPABATCS IN TMR
WOBLD."

Tb. N. t and K. T Maanraetorin. Mavblaaa
anaapwlall; rMM.ad.d for SUOKbt AKKH8'
ud TAILORS' an.

H. B.THOMPSON,
SdoonEost of Bank,

CURWEN8 VILLE. PA.
WHEELER a WILSON MT'G 00.,

uxx UDennnt hl. ruiade DZiia.
AprUI,ltMa .

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, Jl'NB, 4, 1I7.

CONGRESSIONAL SPORT.

Mr. Chittendon, t Radical member
ol Congress from Now York, wont lor
the Greenback reader in the Iloute,
Rot. Bo Li Matyr, oi the Slate of In-

diana in thii way, one day reoently :

"Mr. Chittondon (.A. Y.) said he re-

garded the bill aa one of the mont in- -

excusable assault upon the integrity
ol the pooplo which was ever made
in the Congress of the United Slates,
fioforo ho got through he expected, he
aaid, to expose the covert design and
rascality of this measure Referring
to Mr. De La Matyr'a attitude on this
question, Mr. Chittendon said that
heretofore tho advocate! ol such meas-

ures as those were unworthy ol recog-

nition, but in tho caso hero now the
champion belt was worn by a recog-

nized minister of the church ol God.
Ho was here cutting tho ludicroua
figure ol orying woe, woe, to the sin-

ners, and acting as the apostle and
high-prie- of tho Groenbackera.
Laughter. Tho other day the gen-

tleman prayed to God to take us all to
Heaven, and straightway carao down
upon the floor to make it warm for
the hell bcut landholders. Renewed
laughter. Another time ho prayed in

secret, through the potition-box- , tor a
thousand million greenbacks. Great
laughter. He was glad to too this
unique and quasi divine sitting in bis
seat and listen to him. He belongs to
a class of pooplo wbo rarely evorhear
nraacthinpj, and he anfl'unt for the want
of it Great laughtor. He bad re-

pented of tbat thousand million dollar
bill already, and he may be converted
further under the convictions ot

and common sense to molco and
save enough to make a capitalist. Con-

gress cannot make capitalists, and this
measure, and kindred onos, were the
damdestswindle that demagogues ever
indulged In. Laughter. This was
an attempt to mako riches without
ebedience to the Divine command
"In the sweat of thy brow shalt thou
earn thy bread." The silverand green-
back sinners of our time were acting
against God'a law. Mr. Chittondon
went on to say that he was not oppos-
ed to bi metalism if It was practicable,
at this time. He was opposed to free
coinage, and this bill, ho argued, was
in tho interest of the buliinnist and
capitalist alone, lor it enabled tho latter
to mako largo purchases abroad, and
secure an immense .profit on silver.
Referring to tho various financial
measures that has been introduced,
Mr. Chittondon said his revered Iricnd
from Indiana (Do La Matyr) had put
in a bill lor a thousand million green-
backs. Another from Iowa (Weaver)
was more modest and only wanted six
hundred millions. A gontleman from
Pennsylvania (Mr. Wright) was more
modebt still, and would be nalmfiod

with four hundred millions by a few

men wbo boldly proclaim tbat the
Democratic party is the tail to their
kite, and at this rato it would require
ten thousand millions to go around.
Morover, the daring and boligerent
gentleman from Alabama (Mr. Lowe)
wanted legal tendon enough issued to
pay off the National debt. He has
himself been asked to offer a bill which
would authorize the issue upon appli-

cation ol a head of a family, of enough
money to support the family in com-

fort, upon oath being made tbat they
wore needed. Laughter. These
schemes are all alike ridiculous.' It
was the result of eighteen years of
financial agitation, md he firmly be-

lieved tlutt if this was kept up the
country would crumble in rains. In
conclusion he appealed for rest from
this agitation."

TUB OREATISSUK.

boring the debate on the army bill,

April 12lh, Hon. Wm. D. Kelloy was
the only Ropnblican wbo separated
from his party and supported the Dem
ocratic position. His speoch Contained
the following:

SEN SB ON THE POLICT OF

HATB.

On this question of rider on appro
priation bills I wish to bo explicit. 1

do not charge that putting extraneous
and irrelevant provisions on approprl
alio bills is revolutionary. It is not ;

and such an assertion is prepoeterons.
It ia not unconstitutional, nor does it
contravene any rule of eithor house of
Congress. And if that which is vicious
can be justified by precedent this prac
tice has been abundantly justified by
the avtion of all parties from soon alter
the loundation of the Government.
Especially have all partioa found it
convenient o resort to it whon parti.
san leaden believed, a the leaders of
both partioa now acejn to bclieve,4hat
it was necessary to Inflame" the popu
lar passions, and whenever private
greed hat demanded th enactment
into law of provisions which could not
be advocated upon their own morits
as separate acU or provision of law
I have applauded tho resort to this
method of inflaming the passions of
my countrymen, and 1 have had the
advantage of it when it wat resorted
to for possibly baser purposes. But
now, when less than five rapidly flow

ing years" lie between me and the al
lotted three score years and ten, when
I have bad eighteen years of legisla-

tive experience in this ball, 1 see that
it ia novor wise to appeal to the passions
of a great, free, intelligent and wide
spread people inch aa make up the
constituency of this House. The story
of our Into terrible war it a protest
against such appeals, of which it was
the outcome. I have no fear of another
attempt at revolution or ot failure
of our Institutions. I am by nature
ao optimise My faith in the capacity
oi sou govornmoot of a people as an.
lightened and energotio as are the
American people i absolute, and 1

believe such agitations at that now be
ing atlemplod will awaken them to
tb Importance of such constitutional
remedies aa I have suggested. This
done, their early adoption would be
assured. We are improving our in
solutions. They ar not perl'ectbut
they are better than they were eighteen
year ago. Jioalav can now breath
our air. And, sir, permit me to re
mark, and that I as tb languae--e of
tbt day, meaning no offense to any
gtalUmai to whom th tern applies,
that there It not a "Confederate brig.

dier" on thit floor wbo doe not firmly
believe that slavery wasa cunto equally
to master and man, and that the South
is well rid of it even at '.ho terrible
cost at which its riddanoe waa aocom
plished. It baa. however, left, rank
Ijng memories behind it on both sides
of the old dividing Hue that aro food

lor the agitator. Constitutional amend
menu, nor statutory provisions can
remove thorn. It it not wonderlul
that he Who was a potty baron upon
hit plantation, owning bis retainers,
gheuld be unwilling to recognize them
at once as social or political equals.
and I need but recull my own strug
gles and those of my colaborers in the
Froosoil and Republican parties to
learn that with thorn aud me tlioro are
surviving prejudices and passions
which often control us unconsciously
to ourselves. As I have said, sir, legis
lation or constitutional provisions can-

not eradicate these memories, preju
dices and passions. Hut in the name of
society we may devoutodly thank God

that there are agents that will efface

thorn. Time ripens generations, and
in a little while there will be gontlo-mo- n

on this floor wbo will have known
neither the social influences of slavery
nor the passions engendered by the
struggle for its overthrow. Then the
country may hopo for wisor and more
temperate counsels, but until then we

must expect to encounter distrust and
suspicion and to be involved at times
in impassioned controversy. Moan
while such amendments as I liovo sug
gested ' will conserve the peace of the
country and mora than that they will

purify tbil Capitol of the swarms of
tempters of both sexes that throng
the corridors when appropriation bills
upon which jobs are proposed to be

put are under consideration. Sir, our
country is filled with discontent and
murmuring. Capital Ands no profit
and seeks shcltor in tho vaults of the
Treasury at 4 per coiit. per annum;
while labor, when employ
ed, wanders over tho country seeking
work at any wagos. The country
needs repose. Nothing could be more
banoful to it at thit timti than agita
tion. Yet such hut been the courso of
debate in this session tbat wounds that
had cicatrized are bleeding afresh, and
passions that slumbered and seemed
to have died are blazing with brillancy
ol mid-war- . It is not a healthful con

dition lor Congress to have brought a
suffering people to, and gontlcmon,
come from what section thoy may.
wbo fan these flames may find an in.
dignant constituency ready to call
them to account and denounce them
as fuithlcss servAnts. In a recent ar
tide on Canadian affairs Goldwin
Smith said, "party without great ques-

tions is faction, and faction if it is not
checked will before long bring calami
ly upon the' country. What are the
questions which this Congress proposes
to propound as the issue lor the Presi
dential content which it proposes to
precipitate upon the people a whole
year bolnre the usuul timuT I moan
no disrespect to gentlemen upon either
side when I tell them that a nation
cannot grow and fatten on hale.

11 A YES" LAME FA CTS.

The New York A'un't Washington
corrrespondent has been ' examining
11 ayes' citations of law to sustain bis
claim that the federal executive ia

authorized to march hia troops into
any State on any day or hour, and hat
discovered that the clause in th law
of 1792, which authorized the Presi
dent, on notice Irom the District J udge
or an Associate Suprome Court Justice,
to call for the militia to suppress a
combination too strong to be suppress
ed by (he ordinary courso of judicial
proceedings, wat expressly limited by
the law to a duration ot two yean,
when it expired. Thit law waa passed
during the time of tho opposition to
tho excisolaws,and Mr. Hayes correct-
ly ttatea that under it Washington
sent troops into Western Pennsylva-
nia to suppress the "whisky insurrec-
tion." He did not do so, however,
until Governor Mifflin declined to act
on the part ol the Slate, alter having
been' requested to do so. Mr. Hayes
makca what must be considered a de-

liberate misstatement when he says
tbat this law, "modified in its terms
from time to time to adapt it to'tbe
existing emergency, remained in force
until, by an act approved by rrosidout
Lincoln, July 20, 1861, it waa

substantially in the same language
in which it is found in the revised.
statutes." Thit particular provision of
the law, which bo waa urging to sus-

tain bit position, did not remain in
force until 1861 nor for more than two
yean after 1792, aa he well knew, hav-

ing the law ol 1702 under bit observat-

ion- It was not until 1861 that the
Executive was given authority, on hia
own motion and without invitation
from a Slate, to aond the army into it
And yet again Mr. Uayea states alter
citing thia law of 18C1: "Thit ancient
and fundamental law has been in force
from the foundation of the govern
ment. What it such mraatatetnent
worthy of being called f

XEVOLVTIOK.

By thit time the country under-

stands that tho Radical cry ot revolu-

tion raised by Blaino, Congor, Fryei
Co. ia fustain. Hon. A. 11. Coffroth,
of tho Bedford and Somersot district,
in hit recent speech in Congress gave
the revolutionists a bitter dose in this
reminicence :

"In 1856 the Republicans had a ma-

jority in thit Houso, while the Demo-

crats bad a' majority in the Senate.
Th Kansas trouble wat npoo us, and
the House put on a section in the army
appropriation bill declaring that th
army should not be used for certain
purposes, directing In tbat appropiia-tio- n

bill how the army should and
should not be osod. When the bill
waa under consideration Id th Senate
th cry of revolution, at now made be-

cause of thit proposed legislation, wat
net by old Boo Wade, then a Repub-

lican Senator from Ohio, In the follow-

ing ttrong language : "Here we are
told It It revolutionary, and therefor
we most not breath th breath of life

into tbeir action, but must permit It to
go back to the Hons with an appeal
to th House to recede. Sir, I do not
know but that you may tucoeod under
the Idea that thl It revolution ; but,
to help m God, I bop that th man'
wboproposea to reoede a hair's breadth
(root th action of tb Uoase will
never find bit way back again j sad I
do not believe will."

4 OOQI) "JOB."

Tho Washington font says :

A proposition hat bueu made by Mr.
Knott, of Kentucky, to put a atop to
stealing in the Government Printing
office, and thia the New York Timet
calls "a job, pure and simple."

Mr. Knott' proposition comtein-plate-

a saving ot nearly a quartur of
a million dollars por year and exact a
saving of not less than two hundred
thousand dollars. Hlill, In tho opinion
of tbo .stalwart N'ow. Jprk TjmMtbi.
proposition it "a job, pure and. simple"

There nover yet baa boon an inven-

tory of property belonging to tho Gov-

ernment wbicb hat been bought and
paid for by its agents and deposited in
the different branches of the Govern-

ment Printing offlco. Investigations
hare proven tbat valuable portions of
it have been given away, loaned, sold,
Bliilon and wasted, but owing to the
fact that no invoice of it lias evor been
made, the rascals perpetrating tho
frauds and crimes have nover been
brought to justice. Mr. Knott's bill

proposes that an inventory of every
dollar'a worth of the property now be-

longing to the Government shall bo

taken, and tbat whoever gives away,
tells, without authority of law, th
slightest portion of it shall be criminal-

ly proceeded against Shall the rant-
ing Radicals of the New York 7'i'inrt

call this provison "a job, pure and
simple"

For fifteen yean the Government
Printing office hat been used as a polit-
ical machine. While undor the su-

perintendence of a man named Clapp,
a Democrat, If known to bo sucb, could
not obtain an opportunity to work-- in
any capacity.- So open and shamelos
did the spirit of proscription become,
that old man Clapp at ono time pub-
lished a letter to the effect that if there
was a solitary Democrat among tho
twenty five hundred employees ol that
establishment ho did not know it, and
if ono wero pointed out be would dis-

charge him. Under Mr. Dofrees, the
present incumbent, although not to
bold and audacious; the spirit of par-
tisanship has been very nearly aa effec-

tive. Mr Knott'a bill proposos to put
an end to such a disgracoful procedure

and tor thia tho Njiw York Timed
sligmatizos it as "a job, pure and
simple.

For yean tho Government Printing
Office bat boon a hospital and an asy-
lum. There aro score es of persons
omployed in it at the highest rates of
wages allowed, wbo cannot earn ono- -
half of their salarios. It Is studded with
sinecure positions, inch as "clock wind- -

ore," "assistant feeders," "floor walk
ers," "coppy mark rubben." It is to
abolish these Mr. Knott bat introduced
a practical and sensible measure. Tho
Now York Timti hopes to kill it by
falsoly styling it "a job,"

Tho bill offered by Mr. Knott it an
exact transcript of the mcasura pasted
by the Thirty-nint- Congress, and
which was advocated by Mr. Laflin
and Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, our
friend Mizzer Zach Chandler, of Michi.

gnn, Mr. Allison, of Iowa, Mr. Rollins,
of New Hampshire all but the tint
named of whom are members of the
Senate and Mr. Boutwoll, of Massa
chusetts, Charles Sumner, Henry Wil
son, Jamea W. Grimes, of Iowa, John
Sherman, of Ohio, Thad Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, Senators Trumbull, and
Simon Cameron ; good Republican
names all of them. The only addition
to the law of 1867 ia one requiring a
aaving of two hundred thousand dollars
per annum, and this it it tbat tho New
York. Times calls "a job, pure and sim
ple

Undor the law at it stands a bond
of only one hundred thousand dollars
is required of tho person in charge' of
the property. Undor Mr. Knott's bill
a bond ol half a million will be .de-

manded. Yet it it "a Dure niece of
iii!itu-t.- hAlaiili.l.nJ.Mn

Last year Mr. Dofrees bought nearly
100,000 pounds of type, at the highest
market rates, paying fully thirty-fiv-

per cent, moro for it than the publish
ers of this paper paid for the samo clam
of material last week ; buying, how-evo-

'not as much. By
Knott's bill this fraud cannot again he
perpetrated. Still it is "a job."

Aa the law ttanda, all the material
bought it paid for by th Government.
By the Knott bill all new material
needed to keep the office up to it pres
ent point of efficiency ia to be paid for
by tbo printer, and becomo at once
th property of th Government, with-
out oost. The New York Timet, how-

ever, calls all those provisions parts ol
a "great job," and w ill u ndoubtodly con-

tinue to slander whoever votes for it.
It will do no good, however. The

onormoua frauds committed under tho
Clapp regime, which led a Republican
Sonata to unite in the abolition of hia
office in order to got rid of him, and
which caused the Hons of Represon-tative- t

to call upon the oriminal autho
rities of the District to bring him be-

fore the grand jury lor Indictment,
will justify evory honest momher of
Congress in voting for the Knott bill
If anything moro ia needed, the report
of last session, signed by Messrs. Fin- -

loy , Hatcher, Manning, Benedict, Hart
sell, Davidson and Pridemore, will
furnish it. We commend that report
to tbo careful perusal ol the New York
Timet and tbo keon olfactories of its
"job smellers. - -

SOMEBODY niT.
The Christian Union does not think

much of ecclesiastical trials, modeled
after thoso of the civil courts which
"employ one man to do all in hit power
to prove an accused man guilty, and
another to use every meant to prove
him innocent,leaving It to twolv men
who know nothing of the caso to de
cide between Ibem.'VTbe tviltof the
system ar palpable and universally
recognized, a bitter and often unscrup-
ulous partisanship, and a decision as
olten determined by the stratagem or
the dialect tkill of th combatants at
by the aotual facta in th cat. It

aimply astonishing that la thit nine-
teenth century a body of Chrittian
ministers can dovia no mttbod more
in accord with the spirit and principles
inculcated by Jetot Christ for tht de-
termination of th truth of 'common
fame' respecting a brother, than thi
modified form of Anglo-Saxo- n pagan-
ism. Imagine th question of Paul'a
orthodoiy, or Mark's consistency,
loft to be determined by appointing
Peter to stretch every nerve to prove
him guilty, John to employ every
stratagem to prow him innocent, and
tb rest of tb apostle to decide be-

tween thtm afUr tk aacred tparnog
match ft or."

Cards.

a CONST Alt I, K.l kb km
T!MTICIi' a larga aaubtrr a tb. a.w
FKB BILL, and will oa lb. raoainl I twa.lv.
av. mnt. nail . anav ta any aaaraw. l

VfTlLLIAM M. IIKNRY, Justiob
V V or raa Paaca ad Bcairam., buaautn

0ITY. Collaotloaa mad. and Bona promptly.paid or.r. ArtieiM at agram.n ana ww
m.b.ovmjim bmiIt .laouud and warranted oor

rMiia. obarga. J7t'

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
J.illo. ar tb. Pmo. and Sorlr.a.r,

Carw.n.ailla, Pa.
Wat.Colla.lloa. atiaja'ai'd eiot.T

p.ldovor. r.blJ'Tltr

JA8. B. GRAHAM,
daalar In

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BIIINnLKS, LATH, A PICKETS,

:l0'rs Claartald, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Claardeld, Perm's.

aiaoou Job. In kla Ha. promptly and
la a worauanltka uaanar. apr4,or

JOHN A. 8TADLER,
BAKER, Market Ht., Claarflald, Pa.

rrwh Bread, Rutk, Rolli, Plat .and Cakaa
oa band or toad ta order. A (anaral aaaortnaat
of Confaotloaariaa, frnlu aad Nata la aiook.
Ioa Craai and Oyittra ia ttaaoa. Salooa atari;
opposite tba Po.toitiee. frleea moderate.

Mh e.

WEAVER A BETT8,
m. a La a i in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LUMUER OF ALL KINDS.

ptrOKty oa Beooad treat, ia rear of itore
ruoia or ueorge wearer a uo. ( jeov,

RICHARD HUGHES,
JfSTICK OF TUB PEACE

oa
Vecatur Totenthlp,

Oawola Mill. P. O.

All oBclal bu.lnwa entrnald ta him will k.
promptly atuadad M. anbtt, a.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

aaa vbalbb ia

.Saw Loga and Lnmbor,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oo la Oraham'a Row. 146:71

ANDREW HARW1CK,
Ntrwet, ClearUeld, Pa.,

and aa.Laa la
Harness. Bridtec, Saddlct, Collar, and

Goods.
JAII klnda or rapairins promnltT attaadnd

to. Haddlara' Hardwara, lioraa BroabM, Carry
Comba, Ae., aiwava an bud aad ror aala at tb.
lowaat ea.b prl. LMareu IV, laiv.

E. A. BIGLER A CO.,
Mat LB Bl IX

SQUARE TIMBER,
an'd laaauractnrOTa or

AK.L UNDS OP BAH Kl) l.I'MIIIOH,

I T7I CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL' PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PKSX'A.
alw.jra on band and taada to ordr

n abort notio. Pipoa borad on rMaonabl. Lnaa.
All work warranted to rtnd.r aatt.laetinn, aad
dallrarad If d.aird. Bjlarlypd

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BALae ia

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GHAHAMTON, Pa.

Alao, exteaflre manafajterer aad dealer ta Sqaara
Timber and sawed Laaberof all kiada.

-- Orlere eol tolled aad all allle ptoaiptlj
niiea. jjirn

Livery Stable.
aadmlgmed aeft lea we to lafenaTHI that be la aow fall? ptarW to aoootoaie.

date all la tba wayef faraiialog Us.. aaa, Bagjr.ee,
tUddlee and Haraeaa, oa tba aborteit aottea aad
aa reaaeaable tame. Rettdeaee oa Loa it street,
etweea l olrfl aan roarta.

UKO. W. OBARHART
TlearHeld, Feb. 4,1874.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
flLBIf ROPE, PBNN'A.

and.ralnd, bavin.; Weaed tbla aoaiTHB U.iUI, ia tb. Tiilar. ml Ol.a lion.
la aow prepare to aoeomaasdet. nil wbo mar
aall. air tabat aad bar aball be aapnliW witb
tb. eat ta. aiarB.t anoraa.

GEOKOE W. D0TT8, Jr.
Ole'a Bop., Pa., Mareb M, If.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. ..
lad Real BXata Aff.nt, Clearlrld, Pa.

Ofiee oa Tkird tr..t, b.t. Cb.rrj A Walaat.
offera hia aervtM. la elUa

aad buriag laed. la Oleart.ld aad adj.lalag
.oaatl.a aad wltk aa aip.ri.a..el .vartwaatv
veare aa a awrvayor, tattera klaa.lr tkat ka aaa
reader aatlaraouoa. I Feb. IS:S!:if,

8. I. 8N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHat AKEB

awn aaataa ra

,Watches., Clocks and Jewelry,
aVoiaai'e Kow, Afar! ArMl,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
All kioda of roDalrina la a line nroaaatlT at- -

anded to. April It, 1114,

Great Western Hotel,
. Not. 1111, 1311 aad 1311 Mark Street,

(Ofreetf, ffrtt WaMaHter'e Orwaat Dft.)
rfcil&lolpUa, Fen&'ft.

Terxtta, ea.OO J3tx-- ctevy.

Thia HoUl la aaar tb. aew Pabh. Bulldlma
aow fae.Bis Tapla, U. t, Miat. and AoadeaiT
oirin.jirte. i. w. 1 KAUUK, rrop'r.

Oraa all bisbt ! JjlVft-l- j

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME INDUSTRY.

THE aadarritwed, karla, eatabllaked a N
ry aa lb. Tike, .Wat half wa; hetwaea

Ckartald aad Onrwrnarille, I. pnparad ta b

all kiada ar FRUIT TkKBS, (etaadard aad
dwarf,) EreafrMaa, Sbrabbwy, Orapa Vtaeja,
Oooeobwry, Lawloa Blaokharrj, BuawWry,
aad Raapb.rt7 Viaea. Alee, Siberia. Crab Traaa,
Qainoe, and aarlj eoarlM Bbabarb, A.. Ordara
provpuy neuoBM ta. Addroee,

i. It. WRIOHT.
eerilo-la.- , Oarwmnllla, r.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CARDQiJ & BB0

Oa Herb at St, ana doer welt or Maa.ka Roaaa,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oar arraBa.au.te ar. 1 1 th. .art MBnUd
ciimmvot i.r i.inunin, ia. paoiM wtta rr9M

an aiaq, aaa. el la vera baee .aality.
Wa ale. deal la all kiada or Airlealaeral Ii,l..

.ia, which w. hf oa eihlbln.. far Ik. ba.
ai i ia. paaiia. uau aroand whaa ta lawa,

aad take a look ai thin, a, or addraaa aa
r. M. CAHUUM ABRO.

Clwtald. Pa, Jalr 14, lllt-tf- .

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market ,, Claarleld, (at tb Peat flair.)
THB ad.ealcad ap m e Baamaaa te

aillaea. ar CUarteld aad Ttelatle. tkat
a. ka. Head ap a maa and aaa Jat rataraad
frtHB ika ait? w.tk a bra. aaoaat af raadlaa

attar, aaaaiatla la part ef

Bible and ViBoelkiieoat Boob.
niaa. laavaaeal aaa! a.
eariptlea Paper aatt Kaveleviea, Preh arewetl

Papera, Deedf, Uontv Jad(raiaBi, liana- -
liotl m4 Pwnaaila.,. Hkli. al t L

eat BriUp Cap, KeaordOaB.aad Bill Cap,1
aaa, ivt vibnf I lavtvaj, IVldf UP T tonBa

aaMaTtaaABili aatk katkal Aaa. kuL. al

4eelred tlw I Bay aet tva? e ea baad,rfll be ef4end
by ftrat eapteea, aa aM at wbeUaaa ar reaall

llteraiara, mmk aa McJjJ.
CUarteld, Jfaf f, ItM-t- f

0ur 0wu drniKtmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pahllebad ararr Wedeeedaj bj

G. B. GOODLANDER,
C'aMCARPIKLO, PA.,

Haa the Larg.at Circulation ef any paper

la Bortb.we.tern Penaaylreula.

Th larg aud constantly Increasing

circulation of.th Republican,

renders it valuable to business ,

men aa a medium thro'

which to roaoli the

'public

. Tebms or Subscription :

If paid iu advance, . . . $2 00

If paid after three months, . 2 50

If paid after tix months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance. '

ADYKRTISING t

Ten Hues, or less, 8 times, . fl 60

Each aubweijueiit liiaui-liuti- , 50

Administrator' Notices, . .2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Kstrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notice!, . . 1 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 linot, year, 6 00

Special notices, per Hue, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One stjuare', 10 lines, , . , (8 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, ..... 29 00

One fourth column, , '. . , 50 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, 120 00

IIL.ANKN.
,

W bava alwayt on hand a large ttock

of blankt of all description.

SUMMONS,

SUBPlENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

to.. 4c, to.

JOB PRINTINI.

W ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTERHEADS,

ENVELOPES, . .

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMP1II.KT8,

CIRCULARS,

!., o., '

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

KBASONABLH TERMS.

ORDERSBYMAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

'. WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

a i

.Geo. B. Ooodlandtr,

Clearflcld,

Clearfield County, pa

3.UsHaotti.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
Carve oa vllte, Pa., Jan. 9,

a. a 'coax lb. a. BBILMatis

(.UK II, MriMKLE & CO8
FURNITURE ROOMS,

Market rttraet, ClaarO.ld. Pt.
Wa aaaarutar. an klnda af Faraltar. fa.

Cbaaikara, liloin, Boaaia, Llbrariea aad Halla
U ro. w.at Puraltara .1 ao; kind, dua't hi.aatll vua aaa our atook.

In all In krenehea, premptl; aiunded to,
tiril.CII, McOORKLE A CO

Claartald, Pe, Fob. t, '71.

'"vt f - a, , J

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

SECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS I.N

PURE DRUGS!

OHEMICALSI .

PAINTS, OII.S, DYE. STUFF

VARNisiiKs,

BRUSHES,

PEBFPMERY,

' FANCY HOODS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL KiMlH,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

tar aiedtolnal parpoeea.

Tnutea. Sapportera, School Buoka and fitatlva
erj, and all other article- atuaJlv

found la a Drag tttora.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCKIPTIONB

COMPOUNDED. Bmring a larp ea- -

Earlenee In the bneineaa the; eaa rite entire

J. O. HARTSWICK,
JOHN P. IKWIN

Ottbarittlrl. Dtwnrvr 1. taT4.

JJARD TIME8

UAVE NO EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLEI

I am aware tbat there are torn laarpaoiii tittu
hard to pleaee, and I am alao aware tbat tba
eompiatot or "hard timet" li well aigh aaiTemal.
Bat I an io Bitnated aew tbat I eea aatlif the
former and prove eeaelailTely tbat "hard Utaee
will not effeot tboae who bay tbeir goode fmm ma,
aad all ay patroai rfaall he Laitlated Into tba aa.
eret of ,

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare aooda aaoa.k U ..Pl.lr all th. Inhabi
tant, in tba lower and of lr. ooual; wkiok I aell
at exocdinir. low rat., from aar Buamaotk .tor. ta
MUL6UNDUKU, wk.r. I e.a alwaja be reaad
read, to wait apoa eallera and aapplj than with

Dry Goods of all tlnds,
Snek a. Clothe, Satinetti, Caaalmeiwa, afualiaa

veiainM, L,in.a, urllllnfa, Caliooaa,
TrimralnKa, Bibbona, Laoa,

Bwdr-Bad- e Clotblna. Booti and Shore. Beta aad
Oapa all or the beat m atari.) aad mad. to order
uoa., tsoota, Ulorae, attttaaa, law, Rlbbeaa, Ae

OBOCERIES OF ALL BINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sorer, Bioe, alofaaa'ee, Flah, Bait

fori, blBBMd Oil, Piak Oil, C.rboa Oil.
Hardware, Qamiwara, Tinware, Caatlage, Plowt
aad Plow Caatiage, Nail., Rpikea, Oorn Ciltl.a-Ur-

Cider Preaaee, aad all kiada or A I.e.
Perfnmarj, PaiaU, Varnl.k, Olaai, aad a aa.rat

ot BtalloBerr,

GOOD FLOUR,
Or dlffer.nl brand., alw.ya aa kaad, aad will be

aold at tb. lowoat poaaible tfnr...
J. Ii. MeClaia'a aUdiolaaa, J..rn.'. altdieiaM

ae.tettar't aaa ttooBaad a Uittara.
tOOt aonadi of Wool waabad for hlh tb.

bifhaat priea will k. paid. CtoemMd oa haad
aad for aale at tk. law.at aarkat priaa.

Alas. Aaent for Strattea.lll. aad CnvwMnu
Thraahln, atuhlaaa.

and ae. for Tonrael.ee. Toa will lad
.Tertkln, aaaallr kept ia a MlaU atora.

L. M. COUDRIKT.
Jreaohtlll. P. 0., Aafnat 11, UT4.

William Powell.
HCOND ST., CltAltriKlD, iA.,

Dealer in Heavy end Shelf

HARDWARE,
IBOR, HAILS. PAIHTR, OILS, VARNIflBRfl,

u un poa.iarruiii

Keeiii aoaitantlf oa bend ike hat rw.virva.
Heating and Parlor

Stoves and Ranges
ef all daaerlptlena. Table aad Peak Ontlttr,

kw,., raea ae bbww, ataliebata,
hquwea, Beb Stopa, PlMae aad Plaaa

Iron., Cbl.ela, Bute, Aaatia, AdaM,
Pllrt, lllnna of all klada, Lorke,

Bcrewa, Sa.k Cord, Pnllaya,
ato

Farming UtennIIs,
Plowa, Caltlratora, Daakl. aad ai.,U 8k.rat

wrain wraaiea.
Beythea, ffaalhae, Heee, Porke, Rakea.

Nay Parke, Para Bella, atev, ate.

fl... Saaaat .. " m..... .a.. . . .
af Croat eat Bawa aaa aaea, ria4eio.ea and
Urlarfetene Plttarea, andararytblogaewall A

kaf '

House Furnishing Goods,
bbi sbes, lamps, cbjmnbtb, a..

All klada af Tiawara kaad mm bl a A.

tirtba. "" Sf"" P'P'V

Pa.aM, wiebi.. uwaAu Lm M uu t
.lied te aall aad aaaaita. w aad artee.J

WILUAAl POWELL.
CI.Ki.lt, Pa, J.a. t, llit-tt- .


